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N SPITE of Lent the roads to Benning race course and the Chevy
Chase Club have been lined with automobiles and carriages for the
past few days arid though the city was bereft of much of its charm
for the gay set there were numerous luncheons and dinner par

ties at the c and a rich promise of an increased number during the
coming week

Yesterday afternoon and last night was particularly gay most of the
men who rode during the afternoon dining in their pink coats while the
young women wore their brightest costumes The highway to Benning
revealed the interest felt by society pEople in the races and representatives
of the smart set took their motor cars to and from the track filled with
guesta s

Most all sOcial events will tend Chevy Chaseward during the coming
days of spring the informality and pleasant surroundings quite fitting the
humor of the season

The death 6 the Mexican Ambassador will place in mourning and
probably hasten the departure of one of the most popular and interesting
families of the Diplomatic Corps Like all South and Central Americans
the deAzpiroz family is particularly hospitable and kindly and while not
entertaining formally to any great extent have kept a cheerful open door
for their friends

i

Charities both large and small engaged the attention of a number of
women during last and from the large and successful card party at

the first of the week when over a hundred and fifty prominent
people played cards for tIe benefit of the Women Army Relief Associa
tion to the sale for Noel House settlement at Mrs Boardmans Friday
when the streets about Dupont circle and that part of P street lying ad
jacent were more suggestive of a fashionable afternoon tea than a bazaar
for charity

The women wore their very prettiest spring gowns and hats and with
the home of the Boardmans made even more attractive by the
flojvers and bright things for sale there was a really delightful suggestion
of spring everywhere There will much more spring at Noel House
too a lot of children are interested on account of the event

The President and Mrs Roosevelt are spending their spring here in
ideal manner They usually either drive or ride toge ther at some time
during the day and the President not infrequently joins Mrs Roosevelt
with her Informal callers either before or after one o f his rides

In truly fatherly fashion the President teaches his boys to play tennis
and with equal Interest Mrs Roosevelt watches Quentin the small boy of
the family sail his boats in the big round basin at the foot of the gen
tle sloping tills of the south front lawn Ethel Roosevelt the thirteen
yearold daughter of the house goes visiting about among her girl friends ji

In true fashion after school
Kermit the second son and now the only absent member of the

Presidents family will come from his school at Groton and will spend his
Easter holiday with his parents Miss Roosevelt who is constantly in
demand as a bridesmaid will go to New York the first of the week to serve
in that capacity

The past week has lacked variety but has been sufficiently strenuous
Mrs John B Henderson contributed the smartest dinner of the seven days
and Friday night served one of her famous vegetarian dinners even using
grape juice instead of fermented wines There was a delusive soup delu
sive croquettes patties and other things which go to make up a full course
dinner but never a bite of flesh in any form The guests were both sur
prised and delighted with the menu many of tHem never having enjoyed
a vegetarian dinner before

The guests of Mr and Mrs Henderson were the British Ambassador
and Dufand the French Ambassador Jusserand Sir Chen
tung LiangCheng the Chinese Minister Secretary of War and Mrs Taft
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw Mrs Paul Morton wife of the Secretary
of the Navy Justice and Mrs Oliver Wendell Holmes Justice and Mrs
Henry Brown Assistant Secretary of War and Mrs Oliver Lady Alex
ander of England Commissioner and Mrs Macfarland Mr and Mrs
Henry Lane Eno Mrs McKee Mrs John Davis Mrs Rodgers Miss Guth
ert John Kasson Mr Ferguson and John B Henderson jr

Society people have all leisurely strolled into Veerhoffs picture store
from time and have been greeted by that dear little Japanese lady
artist Miss Fuji Yoshida all done up in her native dress and looking for
all the world like she had jus t stepped from one of her own pictures This
brother and sister Hiroshi Yoshida and Miss Fuji Yoshida have nearly
two hundred pictures on of them now with al
most the whole town of Washington well traveled there is much interest
awakened by the familiar scenes Government scientists stroll in just to
get a reminder of the picturesque country and are at once greeted by
their own names spoken in tolerable English by either Mr Yoshida or his
sister They never seem to forget faces and names and this mutual recog
nition of friends is constantly carried on

The diplomats will set the pace for next weeks social calendar as
they did for this and the Japanese Minister will give a dinner tomorrow
night in compliment to the newly appointed Chinese Minister and Mrs W
W Rockhill The German Ambassador and his attractive American wife
Baroness von St rnburg will give a dinner followed by a large reception
Tuesday evening The Counselor of the French Embassy and Mme des
Portes de la Posse will also entertain a dinner party that night and Mr
and Mrs William Phelps Eno will entertain on the same evening In the
same manner

Thursday the Italian Ambassador and Baroness Mayor des Planches
will entertain a dinner party arid the Japanese Minister will again extend
this form 6fhbspitality to a party of friends

Saturday April 1 the former Ambassador to Italy and Mrs William
F Draper will give a fancy dress party for Margaret Draper their thir
teenyearold daughter The Roosevelt children and all the younger and
youngest set will go many of the costumes selected being gorgeous beyond
description This is an annual event at the home of the Drapers and is
as forward to as any things planned for the older mem
bers of society

Two pretty romances of Pennsylvania people
the at home 4 at Mrs Dalzell last Saturday She was assisted in re
ceiving by Mrs Jqhn Leon Emerson of Titusville who is the daughter of
exRepresentative Ellis of New Orleans A delightful bit of repartee was
carried on betweeji young Sam Dalzell and Mr Emerson who were school
boys at Andover College at the same time that Mrs EmerEon attended
school in that town

It happened that no one was permitted to call upon the girls but those
intimately acquainted with her family This delightful state Qf affairs
existed between the Dalzell and Ellis families the fathers of both Miss
Ellis and Mr Dalzell being in Cpngrass while Mr Emerson who had
fallen much in love w ith Miss Ellis could not call Love Finds the Way
was never more tritely applied than in this case for Mr Emerson at once
proceeded to use constantly the card of Sam Dalzell when he called upon
his sweetheart the marriage Sam Dalzell has constantly insisted
that MS brother Pennsylvanian won his bride under false pretenses and
that it was his own euphonious nam3 that really caught her

Mr Mrs Emerson stopped the New Willard while here but
were constantly entertained by the Dalzells and other Pennsylvania people

Another Interesting Pennsylvania couple were also introduced by Mrs
Dalzell that day Mr and Mrs Marvin Senile who were recently mar
ried Mr Scaife was thought tq be a confirmed bachelor and his marriage
caused considerable surprise He always had a modest fortune sufficient
in a measure gratify his taste for travel and books and while crossing
on an ocean liner a few years ago he came in contact with an old lady In
feeble health It was his pleasure to assist her in many when
she died recently she left him many thousands of dollars better off Mr
and Mrs y will probably come to Washington and take one of the
handsome apartments at the Connecticut

Mrs Letters return to Washington and the exposure of the curtained
windows to passersby on Dupont circle Insteadof closed doors and drawn
blinds lends new interest to that part of the city and with the return of
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SENORITA ELISA WALKERMARTINEZ
Daughter of the Chilean Minister and Senora with

her parents will spend the summer abroad Senorita Is
said to be the prettiest girl In the Diplomatic Corps and is as popular as she
Is attractive

I
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Senator Clarks family and of Mr and Mrs Westinghouse the famous cir
cle will present a livelier appearance

Mrs Leiter still observes the very closest rules of mourning and sees
but few friends and those quite informally lhe spends much of her time
in driving It is not at all improbable that as the season advances she will
grow sufficiently lonely without her daughters to take a trip across the
water to join them Both the Earl of Suffolk and Major Colin Campbell
have large estates lying just sixty miles apart arid as Mrs Letter has
warm invitations from both to join them it is not likely that she will long
Withstand the temptation to be with her children

Lady Campbell and her sister are separated by only a stretch of sixty
miles over a fine road and as both of them have speedy motor
cars see almost as much of one another as it they both lived In London
town
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Weddings

The chief nuptial event of this week
will be the marriaee of Miss Isabel
Mauro daughter of Mr and Mrs Philip
Mauro and Charles Stratton French
of Boston which will take place at
St Thomas Church at noon Tuesday
The wedding breakfast which follows
the church ceremony will be only for
the bridal party and outoftown friends
and relatives but there will be a large
number of the brides friends at the
church The Rev C Ernest smith
will officiate at the ceremony and Miss
Margaret Mauro the brides sister will
be maid of honor Miss Helen French
of Easton sister of the bridegroom and
Miss Mary Easton will be bridesmaids
the latter from New York and the
former from Boston

Mr French will have as best man
Henry Richardson of Boston and the
ushers will be Endicott Saltonstall Ed
ward Holmes Ralph Johnson Richard
Story Philip French all of Boston and
William Peachy of AVashington Miss
Mauro Is an accomplished musician and
has devoted almost her entire time to
charitable work during the past few
years She in a charming woman and
justiy popular Mr French will take
his bride to live in Boston

A wedding of yesterday which was as
interesting as any to take place here in
years past though exceedingly quiet
was that of Miss Helen Bird Johnson
daughter of Otis Johnson and Har
lan K Bolton wnich occurred at St
Thomas Church at 4 oclock

Miss Johnson Is a wellknown Wash
ington girl and has for several years
past served as private secretary to Mrs
Philander Knox wife of the Senator
from Pennsylvania It while spend
ing tho present winter with Mrs ICiox
at Ialm Beach Fia that Miss Johnson
and Mr Bolton first met His family
who arc wealthy Chicago people have
one of the mpst beautiful homes at that
Southern resort and uj their love affair
would brook no dejay o i the pirt of Mr
Boiton Miss Johnson agreed to the
hasty marriage ol yesterday There were
often rumors of the great attachment
of Reed Knox son or the Senator
Miss Johnson but as tie event proves
they were only good friends and th
son only shared the good fellowship and
affection given Miss Johnson by his
parents

Only a few friends witnessed the cere
mony at St Thomas Church yesterday
and attended thorccopilonut the home
of Mr and Mrs John Sidney Webb later
from which place the friends of the
bridal pair bid them goodby Mr Bol
ton taken his bride to live in Chi
cago whore ho a prosperous bus iness
man

The of n riflrew Young Brad
Icy and Miss rKcllogg at the Churcl
of tho CovcnUnt at noon yesterday
was on exjeodlnsly well arranged af
fair the Unc judgment in seating guest
probably arising from the fact that all
of the ushers were friends to the guests

Before leaving the city the bride pre
sented her maid of honor with a daint
gold neck chaIn from which were sun
pended three amethyst hearts whil
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each bridesmaid received a pretty pearl
brooch

The bride was at her best during the
marriage ceremony though exceedingly
pale from an attack of grip from whic h
she has not yet recovered but was said
by her friends never to have looked so
charming before In going away Mrs
Bradley wore a severely tailored gown
of gray cloth and a hat of blue straw
her first departure from mourning

Another noon wedding yester day was
that of Miss Ethel Craristori daughter
of Bishop Earl Cranston ot the Metho
dist Episcopal Church and Dr George
Lane Taneyhill jr of Baltimore The
ceremony took place at the Ontario
where the blshon and his daughters
have lived since coming to Washington
and was witnessed by a large party of
family friends

The bride wore a beautiful princess
gown of lace her tulle veil being held
with a crescent of pearls presented by
the bridegroom Miss Ruth Cranston
sister of the bride acted as maid of
honor and seven schoolgirl friends from
the Vomans College in Baltimore
served as maids The latter were Miss
Ruth Taneyhill of Baltimore Miss
Florence McAllister Miss Hester C
Caldwtll of Baltimore MIn Anne F
Webster of New York Miss Meta M
Buthner of Portland Ore and Miss
Marlon K Stackpole of the same city
The maids all wore gowns of white net
over silk witi pale green girdles

Dr Taneyhill had as best man Hec
tor McAllister of Washington and the
ushers Donald L LIdell J Howard
Palmer William S Myers Henry C
Miller J Howard Eager jr all of
Baltimore and Edward Palmer Jr of
Washington

Bishop Earl Cranston father of the
bride officiated assisted by David H

I Moore of Portland Ore A wedding
breakfast followed at which there was
a splendid display of Bride roses and
other flowers The guests from out of
town who witnessed the ceremony and
attended the breakfast were

Dr and Mrs G Lane of
Baltimore parents of groom Mr and
Mrs W II McAllister and Miss Mar
guerite McAllister of Baltimore Miss
Louise Chase Miss Stabler Mr and
Mrs William Porter Miss YVaito Mr
and Mrs Landers of Baltimore John
Proctor Mrs Wood Mrs Laird and
F Voorhees McAllister of New York
Mrs George D Cotler of Cincinnati
Miss Gunsaulus of Chicago

Washington friends present were Mrs
and Miss Smoot Mr and Mrs William
D Miss Ross Dr und Mrs
Henry Naylor Dr Lucien Clark the
Misses Clark the Rev and Mrs Robert
Afoqre Miss Huryt Miss

Ferdinand T Schneider has sent out
cards announcing the marriage o f his
nleco Edna Schneider Adams to Hugh
Pisott Oram on Saturday March ijj
1805 At home after April 1 at the Royal
ton

I Engagements
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Mr an d v Mrs Emlle Berliner 145

Columbia road nnnoiinqe the etjgase
mcnt of their da iiglitcr Hannah Edith
to Joseph Sanders of this city A
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home Thursday evening March 30 from
SiO to 1020

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Mabel Wilson daughter of Edwin W
Wilson of this city to Carroll Beale of
Georgetown a son of Mr and Mrs John
W Beale The wedding will take place
at an early date

I Evening Parties

Mr and Mrs Stockton of Brightwood
Park gave a party In honor of their
scn Richard on his twentyfirst birthday
Tuesday evening Mrs Stockton was
assisted by her sister Mrs Carrie Cole

The feature of the evening was a solo
rendered by Mis Ubbie Cosek of
Chicago Ill a duet by the Misses Jor
dan and also by Mss Mamie Smith and
Joseph Sherman After the music the
guests retired diningroom where
refreshments served George Pres
ton favored the young folks with a few
selections on the piano The remainder
of the evening was spent in da ncing

Jordan Mr and Mrs J Stekcr Mr and
Mrs W Fix the Misses L Cosek A
Smith M Smith G Snoots N ODon
nell M ODpnnqll T ODonnell E

yles A Lyles A Jordan E Jordan
O Jordan and C Cole R H Stockton
J Sherman G Preston F Moreland
D NorrIs B Norris R Barrett G Tal
bert E Laupman C Walker and Wa
ter Stockton

A pleasant farewell surprise party
tendered Mss Ethel TJllman of

Brooklyn N Y at the home of her
aunt Mrs M Kick The evening was
spent In games arid dancing The first
prize won Miss Marx and
the second prize by Miss Uilman
Among those present were Miss Bertha
Ixnventhall Miss Daisy Marx Miss La
vina Goldsmith Miss Daisy Joseph Miss
Gussie Brock Miss Stella Katzensteln
Miss Jennie Sanger Miss Fried Well
Miss Maud Baer Miss Jeanette Gans
Miss Clara Strauss and Miss Ethel
tJllman David Rothschild Milton
Brock Harry Sanger Wallace Luchs
Harry Loeb Leon Strauss Nathaniel

Veii Albert Oetllnger Maurice Lin
shrimer and Julian Biter

About fifty members of Hamllne M
E Church surprised Mrs D D Bur
dett of Takpma Park Wednesday
evening In iace of her sev
entyfifth birthday During the even
ing J H Benton with an appropriate
speech presented her a
purse in token of the esteem In which

he Is held A poem entitled Mrs
Sardetts Surprise Party written for
the occasion by Mrs J Riffard Slickle
was read After singing Auld
Syne and Blest Be the Tie the

enjoyed the refreshments pro
vided Among those present were
Mesdames Godfrey Benton Qulnter
Street Bond JCn fght lipbertson Hiiies
Fenderson Qould H Knight
Fayne Williams E Mlller j
C Miller umpbxey Mickle Glaggett
Gouch BIgley Swad
ener Roach Cheeseman Proctor Nash
Harries Finch C H Miller
Godfrey Houston Miner
Gouch Jones Scott Mrs Mickie
Qulnter Godfrey Bond Knight Rob
ertson Benton H Knight and Finch

The U T D Club gave a box
at the home of their president Kenneth
Nash last Friday evcalng Aftea

a number of games were played th
boxes were sold at auction Miss
Nash Won the prize a large
of flowers in the illustrated song con
test Those present were the Misses
Mary Jewb v Josle Richmond AHc
Nash Katie Stewart Drew Nas h ant
Kenneth Nash August Dangelo Charles
Sengatack Carl Duehring and
Muhieman

Miss Jean Wilson and Mile Hardln
Hickey will give an evening of
and song in the ballroom ct the Cairo
at 830 Wednesday evening
March 29 for the benefit of the First

byterian Church Most all of tht
prominent women lu that church are
patronesse for the affair

The Corig yials will hold their next
regular monthly assembly April 6

National Rifles Armory

I Personal Gossip

The consul general to London and
Mrs Robert Wynne will leave the city
Thursday for New York and will sail
for England Saturday on the Philadel
phia Mrs Wynne has leased her

A Chance to Dispose of It t
Good Advantage

I 50 PI AN 5S
i

By the F G Smith Piano Co

1225 Pennsylvania Avenue

the announcement was made
few days ago in the columns of Th
Times that the F G Smith Piano Co
were desirous of obtaining fifty oli
square pianos the company has beei
In receipt of numerous letters and

l ialg from all over Washington and
neighboring districts in Virginia
Marland inquiring if the company wa
still in nee d of old pianos All of thes
inquiries have been promptly answerec
submitting propositions to the
of square pianos to take their old in
struments as SQOII as they can b
brought In and the company desire
to state again that they are In the
ket for more square pianos that
Demands are hot anywhere near sur
plied and they would like particularl
to hear from all the owners of squar
pianos desiring to dispose of them a
early this week as poss ible Those wh
rea d this arc d if they are ric
Interested themselves to pass the wor
to friends vho may huve an old
which they wish to get rid of The F
Smith Piano Cor will take all the 01

squares offered giving In exchange
duo bill to cash w
be accepted and credited at any time
so much cash on a new upright
If have an old square piano in stoi
ago or around the house this Is you
chance to dispose of It to good
tage Drop postal to the F G hlt

Co 1225 Pennsylvania avenue c

phone Main 747 of their reprt
se will call and submit you a
offer for your piano
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REIFRATT VON DEM SSCHEEADDENHATJSEN1
Wife of the counselor of the German embassy and justly popular as an en

tertalner and a visitor Baroness dem Bussche as she Is generally
is personally attractive and accomplished

von

i

called
¬

here to friends and will remain
abroad about six weeks when she will

business affairs of which
she has full personal charge She will
spend but a short time here upon this
visit but intends to make frequent trips
across the water as she has never be
fore been separa ted from her father
whose home is with her

Senator and Mrs Depew have left
Washington and will be at their New
York residence until they sail for Eu
rope In June Upon th Ir return to
Washington In the fall they wilt occupy
their new residence at 1775 N street i

Senator and Mi Dryden have left
Washington spend two weeks
at Atlantic City before returning to
their home Mn Nsw Jersey

Mrs Charles family who
spent weeks in the Baliainas and
Florida have returned to their home
on Sixteenth street a Miss Simons of
New York is now Mrs I ulIns

Mr arid Mrs John x W PosterS
have been in Alken S C the past
month returned this morning Their
return was hastened by the death of Lhe
Mexican

Miss Garew who became well
known to Washington society through
her frequent visits to her sister Mrs
Roosevelt at the White House Is the
guest at the American embassy in
Vienna for some time past and has been
greatly feted much attention having
been paid her by the Imperial family

Mrs Oliver wife of the Ass istant
Secretary of War has gone to Albany
N Y to remain until the last of this
week

Mr and Mrs William Wallace of
Georgetown are at the Marlboro At
lantic City and will be joined there

ilr Greenleea the father of
Mrs Wallace who will spend some time

jith them

Representative and Mrs J H Gaines
West Virginia are being congratu

lated upon the advent of a little daugh
ter at their apartments at the Cairo
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last week They have three sons mak
ing the coming of a little doubly
pleasurable

Capt J A
Iowa who has been on a Western
has returned to Washington l

Mrs Malloney and daughter Mrs
Thayer prominent Iowa people are
spending the spring at the Cairo

S C Adams of Phila delphia is in
Washington for short visit

Mrs John Ki Tiffany and Miss Tiff
any of St Lows are In Washington

will spend apart of the sprine here
Mrs wife of Representative

Jx hn Dalzell reached Washington from
New Orleans where she went to attend
the Mardi Gras in time to hold her reg
ular Saturdayat home last week Rep
resentative Dalzell who on
a tour of Inspection of the Southern
ports with Capt George C Helter of
the lighthouse board as his guest has
now left the boat and la in
St Augustine frpm which place he wIll
start for Washington the nrst ot next

Miss Anderson the daughter o
Justlce Anderson of the Supreme
Court of the District and Mrs Ander
son is making a visit to her
in western Pennsylvania

Mrs Joseph C Slbley wife of
sentative of Franklin Pa has
been one of the prominent women about
whom concern was and has just
returned to the city accompanied by her
husband after a rest which started with
the close of Congress March 4

Lieutenant Colonel arid Mrs Kings
bury are at the Mrs Kingsbury
Is the daughter of General Slocurn

Dances

The Gem Pleasure Club gave one of
its informal dances Monday evening at
the Confederate Veterans Hall Elav
enth md E streets northwest with
Jarge number of persons present

weekly dances Tiave furnished
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Are our specialty We guarantee quality and being
direct importers save you the middlemans

No credit losses to add to our prices and manu
facturing our diamond settin gs in our own factory en
ables us to always undersell
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